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between Fresno, on the one ) 
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------------------------) 
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Graha: a.~d James, by DaVid J.. Y.archant and 
Boris H. Lakusta, At.to:-neys at taw, for 
a'O'Clica."lt. 

3ro~.ne11 r~errel:, Jr., Atto::-ney at Law, for 
.?ac=..b.c SOuthwest. Airlines, prot.est.a."'lt. 

John E. Nol~"l and Jack Robert.so~, At.torneys 
a~ Law; S~e'Ohe~ c. ta.-so~; Cnarles G. 
~.Ioi C'we' ,. ;.i .. i ""Ie- J Ga .... -e.... 'l)a'" ".:' ........ ~ ... , w. __ ...... .. ...... ~"" • ~_ """' •. 

Resalado; Donald F .. !-1orrissey; Terrance E. 
Ceo.ar; a:ld Dennis H. Y.arks; interested 
pa.-eies. 

'I'ho:::as F. Gra."lt., Attorney at Law, and James R. 
:> , , :;< -h Co .. t-.t>.t> • ane __ a, .or \0 e mnu.ss~on s d.I. •• 

OPINION - .... a..t ___ -.. 

!his is ~"l application by Air cali~ornia tor a certificate 
ot public convenie:ce and necessity authO'rizing'it to' con~uc-:.passenger 
air car:ier operat.ions over several routes so as to provide direct. 
single plane service between Fresno kir Ter.ninal (FAT), on the one 

hand, and Orange CO~ty Airport (SNA), Ontario Int.ernational Airport. 
(Oz..7) ~ San. JO'se M.micipal Airport. (SJC) ~ Oakla:ld 'International Airport 

(OAK), and Lake TahO'e Airporc (XVI.), OIl' the other hand. After hearing' 
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before Administrative Law Judge Thomas' Daly on July 16, 1976 on a 

motion to consolidate this application with proceedings in Applications 
Nos. 56095 (Ma.-in Av:i.a~io:l, Inc.) and 54327 (Swift Aire Lines, Inc.), 
it was ordered that the three applications be consolidated £or the' 
l~ted purpose o~ considering the proposals relating to service 
between FAT and SJC. Public hearings were held in the consolidated 

proceeding on· Dece:nber 15, 16, and 17, 1976 before Ad:inistrati ve law 
Judge '!'ho:pson at san Francisco,. and continued hearing. in Applieation 
No. 56566 was held Februa.717, 1977 with regard to Air california"s 
other proposed routes. l".nis application was sub:nitted onbrie:rs:riled 
April 1$, 1977-

As a result of the hearings in the consolidated matter7, 
the Co:n::ission entered DeCision No. 87550 dated July 6, 1977'in 
Application No. 54327, in 'Which it granted Swift Aire lines, Inc., 
a certificate authorizing operations between FAT and SJC. We found e therein that there is a need to:- large plane service between FAT and 
SJC such as proposed by Air California but.. that type o£service would. 
not be an economically viable operation unless Air Cali£ornia included 
the service between SJC and FAT as a segzent of a longer route as it 
proposes in its application. In \~ew of the fact that the. consolidated 
proceedings covered o:uy service between SJC and FAT, the consideration 
of J..:5..r Califor'llia·s proposed service was de£erred so as to include the 
record ~de at the hearings held on Februa..-y 17, 1977. 

At present there is no ciir~ct single large plane service 
between FAT, O!l the one hand, and: SNA, O~~, SJC, OAK, and TVL,.on. 
the other hand. ldr California presently serves all· of the latter 
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pOi:lts on certifica~ed rou~es. The evidence shows:' that there. is a 
need £or such service; indeed, there was no evidence to the contrary. 

Applic~tproposes five additional routes: between FAT ~d 
SJC, be~ween FA'! and OAK nonstop and one stop via SJe, between FAT and 
SNA, between FAT aIle. ONT, al'ld between FAT and TVL. In actual operat::ons 
applicant intends t.o cO::lbine rou'tes in mos't i:c.stancesto provid.e service 
over a longer routewitb ?.AT as an int.er::ediate point. The ini'tial 

basic flight schedules proposed by applicant are set forth in Appendix B)J 
We have already stated that. the evidence shows a need for 

air transpo:-tation service by large aircraft between FAT' and the other 
points involved. We consider now the nature of the needs and whether 

the urvice pro?Osed by applica:lt would be adequate for those needs. 
The evidence shows t.hat the principal motivation of the traveler between 
FAT a."'ld 'l'Vl. is for recreatio: purposes, and. that ~le a n'1J:Ilber of, 
~rsons travel be~ween FAT and SNA because of Disneyland, a.."'la between e FAT and OAK because o~ 'tne internatioIlal charter flightS out of OAK, 

For 'the !:lost part Air Cali!"ornia's passenger air carrier servioe is 
desi~ed for the convenience of the business traveler ana also for 
the holiday traveler.. The basic schedule sets forth flights -which 
meet the needs of the business traveler and would be opt~ated' on 
Mo~days ~hrough Thursdays exce?~ during holidays. It is the 
prac~ice of ap?lic~"'lt to schedule ~ore flights on Friday and Sunday 
eve~ngs and fewer flights on Sa~urdays th~"'l on Mondays through 
Thu..."""Sciays. Holidays also result in changes in the basic schedule. 
A.. ...... exa:inatio:l of a:.y timetable of applicant will show that the 
nights for rr.onciays through Th"..l:-sdays, Fridays, Saturdays, and 
Sundays are listed separately and that there are dii'~erences in the 
number o~ £ligh~ in the aircraft routings, departures, and 
ar.::ivals amo:.g those listings. Applic<mt, made it clear 'that it 
intends to follow the s~e practice in connection with' operations 
over the proposed routes. 
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t.ransportation between FAT and the points other than TVI. is mainly' 
J:loti vated. by business reasons. A travel agent. with. offices in Fresno 

testified that he has a la:ge business of arranging travelanc./or 

hotel reservations for :persons desiring to go to Lake Tahoe. He also· 

a..."'Tanges eharter transl'or"'...ation for groups. He ~aid that ord:ina..-ily 

the parties desire to depart Fresno early in the morning and to leave 

Lake Tahoe around 5 :00 p.tl. and that he arranges !'or group a.."lc. individual 

transportation accordingly. A:?plicant proposes a departure from,FAT 

at 9:15 a.:n. and a de:?areure fro:l TVL at 4:0; p .. :1:. That service would 
satisfy :nost o-r the passengers desiring travel between those points 

and would be an ade~ate service' between the com=unities. 

v.'ith respect t.o t.he adequacy of apl'licantFs proposed service 
as a whole, the evidence in this proeeeding is entirelysupport.ive. of 

a state::lent in the testi::lony of 'the aviation consultant to 'the ci~y 
of Fresno, ~~ch we quote: 

"In ::y opinion to provide adequate servicQt a !tim,:"um 
adequate service for the b-..:.siness travelers, you must 
have 'two rOmlci trips a day between city pairs. That 
is so that. ,People can go fro:ll Point A to Point B and 
return and/or B to A and: retur::l and conduct a day·s 
business and re~~-n. y~~~ se~ce for recreational 
purposes would be one round trip a day. Those are the 
::ini:l~ that llr California has proposed in the 
schedule. Anything less tha."'l this ad:ni ttedly would 
be ce't.ter tha:l "t.'hat we presently have, but a:.ything 
less than thiS, in::.y opinion, wc"J.ld not be adequate." 
. C?- T. }64). '. 

In Appendix B it may be noted t.hat applicant.'sproposed. 

schedule calls f:or depa:t.ures aDd. arrivals at FAT~ OAK, SJet and SNA 

Wich "''ill per:nt the business traveler to depart 'FA'X',conduct. a day's 

business at. aDy of: the o-:.her points ane. return the Sa:le day, and per.c:i t 

a bUSiness t.raveler t.o depart one of the 'other points, conduc:t 'a 
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day's business at FresnQ and return the same day. Applicant'sproposed 
service is convenient t.o 'the business t:-aveler and. is an adequate 
service between the poin-:s involved. 

With respect to service between FAT and 01~, applie~~t 
proposes a ::id-:::lo::ing departure at FAT and a mid-ai'ternoon departure 
at. ON'!'. That is something less than ideal service :for the businesSI:3:l; 
however, the de:and for service between FAT and ONT is substantially 
less than between FAT, on the one hand, and SNA, SJe, and OAlC,. on the 
other hand; it is also SOllle\t,nat. less tha!l. the demand for service between 
FAT and TVl. A~?licant proposes to provide service by adding a schedule 
in each direct.io!l onto. i~ existing ON'r-SJC/OAK route with service to
FAT as a:l int.er:.ediate ?Oint. I't current.ly operates. six !'ligh'tS in. 
each direct.ion between ONT and SJC with three in each direction origin
ating 0:- ter.:i:ating at OAK. The FAT-ONT service depicted in Appendix 
B provicies for depa~ures at tiJ::les in bet.ween existing. SJC-ON1' .flights e which co.:rrently enjoy good load i'"actors. The manner in which. applicant 
proposes to opera'te betwee:l. FAT and ONT is the only p:-actical way it 
can do it. While that. service is something less than ideal, it is 
better than no service at all. 

The ne~ eonsi<?-eratioll ,is whether applicant can econocically 
provide adequate service between th~ points. Applieant has proposed 
fares which bear :-elationships to existing fares· between other points 
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it serves.Y It made an a.."'lalysis of the resul-cs o£ operations set 
forth in Appendix 3; tha~ is to say, i~ estiQated the n~ber of 
passengers that it would transport under ~ose schedules between the 
various points and applied the proposed fares (including a 5 percent 
dilution for special ~ares ~~d promotional fares) to- ootain the gross 
revenue. and it esti::.ated the costs of the operationvia.the routes 
and for the ~light operations depicted in Appendix B to obtain the 
expenses o~ the oper~tion. The revenue aIld expense estimates appear 

. . 
to be reasonable and they show that for the i'irs·t year of operation 
under those schedules the proposed service would provide an operating 
ratio 0: 94.0 percent be!"ore income ':.aXes. Applicant's proposed opera
tion as a whole wocld be economically viable. PSA argues that 
applicant has not shown that the operation of each individual route 
it proposes is econo:ncally viable. Th.a:: is true; in fact,. the 
evidence sho'NS that service solely between SJC and FAT. solely be'tween 
FAT and TV!.. and solely between ONT and Ff..T would not 'ce viable. 
Applicant. was uncertain o! whether service over a route ONT-Ff..'I'-TVI. 
would be practical. It has shown, however, that the manner in ~ch 
it proposes ~o operate via the various routes would be practical and 

The "existing fares" are the fares which were ir .. effect at the 
time of hea.""ing. At that. time applicant had an ap?lication before 
the Co::::ission to increase those :fares. We note that app,lican.t's 
fares were increased during 1977. I! the authority sought is granted, 
the fares which would be published by a?plicant for transportation 
over the proposed routes would have to-be somewhat higher t.han set 
forth in the application and in the eyldbits for the reason that 
a passenger air carrier is required by law t~ maintain :fares between 
poin~s it serves -..f.:lich are reasonable in comparison "w'ith the fares 
!or transpo~tion between other points that it serves. Even though 
the actual :fares and actual expenses for future operations may be 
different :from those considered here, the evaluation set forth 
above is probative on the issue of whether the op.eration :proposed 
'cy applicant will be economically viable. 
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viable.. PSA hints t.hat a result where the whole does no~ equal the 
s-.:.= of: its pa..-cs shoulc. be suspect. The Euclidean axiom is not appli
cable here. Applicant has shown that. operations via the routes i'C 
will .fly will be econo::ically Viable. In other words, the TVL-?AT,. 

TV"' ...... SNA. and FAT-SNA passengers 'n'ill supporc t.he SNA-FAT~'l'VI.. rout.e, 
and the ONT-FA:, ONT-OAK,. ONT-SJC, FAT-OAK, FAT-SJC·, SNA-FAT, and 
SNA-OAX will support the other routings shown in A?pend~ B. 

S-:.:il£!" and PSA asse~ that by reason of: the restric'tions on 
the n~ber of takeoffs allowed applicant at SNA, the service proposed 
by applicant could not be :aintained without cii:tinisr..ing Idr Califorr.ia·s 
service betwee:l SNA and other pointS it. serves. !he content.ions·have 
their bases in the t.er:s o! a lease ent.ered into between applica:t. and 
SNA on April 1, 1972 'Which provides that the average number o! scheduled 
passenger flight o~ratio::lS computed on a."'l .annual basis shall not 
exceed 24.6 ~eorfs per day_ That. lease expired April 1, 1977 but. 

4It has been renewed on a :~nth-to-~onth basis pending an environ:enta1 
study and report being considered by the Board.. of Supervisors for . 

Ora.!lge Cou.nty. A":. the time of hea...-ing, a draft environmental report 
had been sub:ittec. 'to the supervisors but had not. oeen acted upon. We 
are infor::led t.hat 'the boa..~ has not ye'C adopt.ed and· £iled a final 
enviro:cment;.al repo~ nor has it. entered int.o a new lease 'fr.i:.t.h applicant. 

SNA oz=.ly inc1uc.es jet aircraft (applicant'S E-737"s) in the 
t.akeoff liI:litation; takeoffs with propeller aircraft (applicant·'s 1.-1$8 
aircraft) are not. included.. For the past several years, applicant has 
maintained jet.-aircr~t operations at SNAup to the prescribed l;~i;~tion. 
By Decisio~ No. 85594 dated Y~ch 23, 1976 in Application N~~ 55011 
Air Calii"ornia was aut.horized to oPerate not. exceeding t.wc,flights in 

anyone day on the route SAN-OZ-"l'-SJC in subst.itution forn:tghtson the 
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route SAN-SNA-SJ~which pa~ially alleviated its operational problem at 
SNA. Subsequent -chereto applicant was granted"a certificate in. Decision 
No. $8449 dated Jan~ary 31~ 1975 in Application No. 55011 authorizing 
it to extend its operations to Mon~erey which involves additional 
operations at SNA. The evidence discloses that under present conditiOns, 
applicant will not be able to institute two round. trips daily between 
FAT and SNA ~'th jet. aircrat't. 'Without downgrad~:g itS se:"Vice' between 

I 

SNA and other points. J.:.r California's proposed: basic operat;ion a't SNA 
set .torch in Appendix B calls for only one round, trip wi'Ch jet. aircraft 
and. the other with propeller aircraft. It is doubtful 'Chat applicant 
could even provide only the one roune trip with jet aircra!"t within 
the ::'i:1-:.a~ions i::posec. by the lease wit.hout injury to its service t,o 
SNA o~ other routes. 

Exhibit 31 is 'the st.a!f's enviroD."llent.al. analysis of the 
operations proposed'in the application. It s~tes that the impa.ct. of e aircraft noise upon residential population S'\l..'70Ul'lding airpo:-ts is 
potentially the most critical of all environmental rac~rs associated 
wi th aircrat-: operat.ion. It refers to the environmen~ impa~t report 
on air service to TVt dated Dece:ber 30~ 1976 Which concluded that 
a high i'requency of L-1SS operat.ions 'WOuld result. in only a minor 
contribut.ion to- the '!VI. noise envirom:lent. and s'tates, "Needless to 

say, Tahoe Valley Airport has :core stringent environ:ne:l'tal stand.ards 
than ~he other airports of the proj)Osed route." The conclusion in 
:E'.YJ'l.ibi t 31 regarciiJ:.g the proposed operations at SNA is that they will 
not increase the noise contour because the airline is approaching the 
maxi.mum number of operations per:ti.tted, I:1ear.ing inter!lli that"there 
would not be any increase in nOise because the proposed jet aircraft 
operations would be substi tt:ted :tor some existing operations. As the, 
record. in this proceeding presently stands, there is sufficient evidence 
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for us to find tha~ additional L-1BS operations by applicant at SNA 
would not. have a significant effect on t.he environment. but we cannot 
find t.hat. operations ~'ith je~ aircraft in addition to- the 24.6 average 
daily depa..-:ures by kir Calii'or.c.ia would or would not have an. adverse 

effect on ~he enviro~ent at SNA. we wc~d have preferre~ to- have the 
advantage o£ the e:lviro:c::.en-:.a1 impact report of the Board of Supervisorsll 
but it is not. absolutely necessary. In its brief" applicant-asserts 

that. if the Co::::issio:l requires it, it can and will operat'e the FAT-SNA 
route 'With 1-188 aircrai't. City of Fresno asserts tha~ service with 
that aircraft will be adequate and sat.isfactory. The evidence shows 
t.hat ~'1th the use of 1-188 aircrai't. applica:lt. can institute and r:lal.:l-

t.ai=. additio:lal operat.ions at SKA ~'ithot::t. any significant effectup0:l 
the e:lviro:l:lent a:d withot.t impairing its ot.her passenger air carrier 

se::-vice at SNA.. 
?SA also cont.ends that applicant does not have su£'i'icient 

e~uip::lent to p:"o"dc.e t.h.c proposed service. Actually, applicdn'C ad.r:lits 
that it will need an additional :8-737 or 1-188 to provide the proposed 
service. It had already ~dertaken steps to, arrange for the acquisition 
o£ additional aircrai'"-:. and it. has the financial capability t.o acquire 
it. 

A =atter to be dis~ssed is precisely what operations are to 

be certificat.ed. The application speaks to service be't.ween.poin-:s 
with route~ oll!y 'be~ween the pairs of poin~ .with authority to tack 

any of those routes together, e.g. the route T7L·FAT, the ro~teSJC-FAT 
an~ the route SNA-:AT operated separately or combined. It has been 

It is possible that. the Board. of Supervisors prefers to have the 
advantage of having our decision in this matter before th~ prior 
to negotiations with applicant relative 'to a new lease .. 
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sOo't·m, that regula= se:vice be:ween so~ of the points involve6 v,"ill be 
eco:'lo::Jica1ly viable oilly as a seg::en~ of.a longer route desc~ibed in 
Appe::lcL"'C B. At. t.he sa:e -:i::e, hO"..:rever, there are occasio:.lS cuti.ng 
weeke:l.C:s and holicays 0: °oecause of specia.l events when turna::-ounG 
operat.ions between pairs of point.s 'to:oul~ not only be necessa:::y anC: 

co:we:lien.: to I:e~= pea:: traffic reci':.li::-e:::lent.s but would also: result in 
:Qo~e ef:icie:l.t opel"a::i.ons by the car=ier. In o::-ee::- to' pro-nee the great

est flexibility fo= P~r california to a~just anG revise its scbedule 
to ~eet the public de--a~c at Fresno ane to continue to proviee opt~u: 
service on i~s ot.be:: =out.es, we co not. p:,opose t.o establish ti:ne pro
visions in the schedules in this ce~i!ication_ 

Ope::-a~io:l.S 0:'1 Route 21 sboulC: be restricteC: to the use of I..-1SS 
ai1:'craf: ana ope=ations fro:::l SNA O:l. ~out.e 20 sboulC:. berestrlctecl to' -:be 
use of 1.-188 ai=craft. 
Finciings. 

1. p::.:: California is a passenger air carrier with extensive' e experience in 'the iielci of air operations in the transpo:ta:icn of 
pa.ssenge~s as a cO=O:l. carrier between n1JIOerous points in California. 
It. currently provicies service to vAK, sse, 'I'Vl.~ ONT, SNA" SFO (San 

F:ancisco Intemational Ai=?ort), -SM: (s.acr~ento Metropolitan Ai:port),. 
SAl\ (San Diego !nte~t.ional Airport)~ an~ PSP (Palm Springs Mu:U.cipa1 
Airport) wi~ B-737 and L-1SS.aircraft. 

2. By ~bis application it seeks authori~y to conduct passenger 
air ca=rier operations over the follov.'"ingroo.tes: FA'I-'IVl.. .no:l.Stop~ 
FAT-SNA nonstop, FA'I-$JC nonsto?~, FAl'-O~'"I' nOD.Stop~ and FA'I-OA1(nonstop, 
and one sto? vi~ SJC, ~~:h B-7S7 andL-1SS aircraft. 

:3 • Applicant has ~he insurance coverage and the i'inal'lcial stability 
to initiate and maintain the proposed operations. 

4. The only direct single-plane service between 'the points proposed 
to be served by Air California is a service provicied by Std.f: M..re Lines,. 
Inc., between FAT and SJC with aircraft having capacity not e,:ceeding30 
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_~$:;cn:::;crs fo-: w: ... ::'c:, .:;~ ~:~or:Z. ty w:.s z=.:ntcC: :7. n Dcci-sl.or:. :\0. ~7 550 dated 
July 0, 197i i~ Ap?llc~::o~ ~o. 54327. T:1e only in:r~$:~:cpassenger 

c.:r:-icr 
?S..'\ :0 SFO, SC:< (Stoe:~:on ;,v:\::'.ic::'~l .\irport)) Ol:lC LAX (Los .Aneclcs 
T_ ., .... - 1 A· ").' U·...· I!o.. T ,. ,., I .. 5-0 . T' A 'IX .:r _" t~ .. J..o:'...3. .... ).....-por I. ,oy :u.~eCl .'.lor ... .l.ne ... , nc., 1.0 J: ~~c. ",,",':"';; an\;,O. 
• .... A· t "'-0 .~ ...... 07 ... usnC$,., ~est 0.;.;: Zlnc ", • ..:. 

5. Passenger ~ra!fic be~wecn FAT a.~~ !VL is recrea~ionaily 
• • G ... of'- • ~ ~ ·""1"" . .. 1 • ~.:.cntcc... rc.: .. cs .. ser~ce Cc'C.:lr..~ W:J.J. oe :cor :Dorr .. l.ng ,arr:r..v~ S .1nc. 

,eveni.:lg,~~~~es_.:tt Tahoe. 
6. Passe:lger t.raffic bet.ween FAT, on the one ha."lci, .anc. OAK, SJC, 

~~~ ~~~, O~ tae otbcr h~c, is ~inly,~usincss oriented. Greates: 
sc=vi.ce C:e~:lci 't-rlll be fo= .:l t:lo=ninZ clepm::urc ~n.cl ;In cven:Lng return 
for C.1ch of the ~oi~~$. This ~llows :be ~usiness tr~veler theo~~or-.. . .. 

• ~ ..., or.. • ., ~ 

t:u.:l::' ty to e .:l:'l.S';:C... .:l c,:J.y s o\.!~~n css ;:."1" zoe t:u=n tJ."lC s=c c.....7 ._,~ .. _"" ,,_'" 
7. 7h~~ 1sa ~eec by ~he communi~ics involv~~ of ~he passenger 

. .:.:z.:: c.:l.;r..i.er se=vicc ccsc::ibce in :in~:Z.r:.zs 5 .:l:'l.ci 6. 
S. Applicant p:-oposes to ?rovide a, minirc.u:n of on~ rounc. trip 

es.:lily 1 Konclcys tcrcr.:g:l FriC:.:lYs excl~::;5..vc o~ boli~ys <lnc~hc c.::.y prc
ccC:inz ~:lQ. the c.::.y follO"..;'i:'l3, .'l boliO-a.y-, ';)ctwecn FAT .:lI'.c1 O~'7 over tl1C 

::'out:e O!\'"l'-FAT-SJC-OA.K. It wi.ll p=ovScc .:l service w:,ere cunen::ly :lone 
e7'.ist:s. 

9. The operations proposed by applicant are depicted in AppenciX 

B cnC: ~~ll be eco~o:ic.:llly ~~blc .:.nd ~e ~ccq~te ~o :ect tae ~ir~ 
=cquire:mc-n3.~ 0: tae co:x:=ucities serve' i)y FAT, TV'L,. SNA, SJC,. a.nd OAl\.. 

10.. The operations d~scribed in Appendix B ~ill bedireetly 
cO::lpcti ti vc only........-;' tb the opc=~ tiOrl "oy Swift: Airc Lines, Inc.,. end 1:b:J. t: 
o::IJ.y ~ewcen FA':. ;lUG. SJC.. 11: 'tI.~11 no~ b.:.vc :he effect of i .. 'tp.:.iring :he -' 
.::t:'ility of ~ny :l.irlinc to continue to .. .?=wlcle scrv-iec. 

11.. 1"ne opera~ion by ap?lica."1~ of 3-7)7 aircra£'t to and. from ON!, 

FAT,. SJC, .:l:i;d OAK will :1ot have .:lny s~3D.if:i.cZln: effect upon cae environ-
J' ' 

:nent'. 'I'l".e ~?C=::tion by ~!,?lic.::nt 0;;; :3-737 .:lirc:::.:lfc to ~nC: from 1'VI. 
will b~ve d ~dvC'.:sc c11ect upon the e:lvironmc~t. It C.:lnnot be 

:l.se6=cai:"l.cc1-'irom :he' cviC:e:lcc :ce::cin wactber :=':reoffs ·..ri.:h E-~ 737 

~=cr~£ti:l. excess o{ ~ ::ver::.ge of 24-.6 yC': day .:u: SNA,W!.lll"l.:lve :!:t 
_ffect-··t..:Po~ :he' cr.v:.ro:'Cc~t. The opcr~tio:t by .:lpplic.:lnt of L~ lSS :::.ir',: 
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craft between "FA! anQ '!'V!. a'!lc be~een ?A! and S~ ~ill not have any 
Siblli.:icant i::lpact U?on :he environ::lent. 

12. Applica.."lt' s present operations at SNA involve a d.aily average 
of al::1ost 24.6 -:2.l;eo::s "'''ith B-737 ai:cI'a:Ct. It. bas no: been sbo~:n 
that any 0: suc~ o;>e=ations are no longer =eo ... t:ireci by pt:blic. convenience 
ancl necessity. 

13. Public convenience and. necessity require' the operation by 
Air cali:omia as a passen~er air car=ier to p-:ovice C:irec''t sir.E;le 
plane serJ'ice be~·~~e:. "FA!, on the one ha:lc, anc S!XA, O:~'!, SJC, CA..'f( anc1: 
l"Vl., 0:1 the other bane:. Tbe proposed scheeule C:epicteci in A?pcne:L~ B 
will provice ace~~te se=vice at each of tnesepoints. 

14. I't can be seen with cercainty t.hat the operations· as proposed 

'herein will have no .:::i~:li=ica'C.t effec·t 0:1 the en'llirotQc:it, p-:o·.riGe~> 

however, tilat ±e applicant co::ply to the en\,"irocent restrictions 
imposec at Tahoe ~nG Santa ~"la. 

e CO:lclusion 

3ased on the follo .... 'ing !'in~i.ngs of fact, the Comcission concludes 
that a certificate of ?~blic convenience anc necessity shoulc1 be issueC: to 
Air California, to provide cii-rect single plane se:vice between FAT ,on 

the one ha:ld, aoc7 SKA., 'O:\'I, OA.'> ~'"I', IV"!., on the other ba:l.c .. 

Air California is placed on notice that operative rights~.as 
such, ~o not cO=.1Sti":.lte a class 0: property which ~y be capitalizeo or 
used as an el~e~t 0: value in rate fixing for any ZQo~t 6f :oney in 
excess of that originally pai~ to the State as the consideration foi 
"the grant 0: suca ri~:s. Asic!e free their purely per::.issive aspect, 
such rights extenC: to tbe holder a full 0: partial I:lonopoly ¢·f a class 

. " 

of business. This I:lonopoly feature ma)~ be moeifieCi or canceleciat any 
time by the State, which is. not in any respect limited as to the· n~ 
of rights which lllay be given. " 

-12-



A.56366/fc • 

IT IS O~~ that: 
1. A certirica~e of public convenience and n~cessityis gr~~ted 

to Air Cal~:o~ia> a co=poratio:l, authorizing it eo operate as a 
passC!~ge.r air car=ie':', as c.efi:J.ecl in Section 2741 of the ?\!o.lic Utilities 
CO<:ie, between the ?~ints ana ove,:, the routes ci.esigriatec,.. Route '19, 

I 

Route 2~ an~ Route 21, as set forth in Appencli::: A of thiscecis.ion. 
2. Appendix A of DeciSion No. 80439, as ~en~ed,. is ru~her ~ended 

by ;ncor?O=~ti:l6. tbc:ein the revise~ pages included in ~"..ppenC:i:: A hereto·, 
anc by this reference :ate a ~:::t hereof. . 

3. I!l p:::-oviding service pursuant. to ~he autho:-ity granted by 

this order, applicant sball co:::ply \-.''l:ch tbe foll~"ing service regulations. 
Failure so to cio :ay rest:.1t in a ca:lcellation 0'£ tile ai!tbo-ritj9. 

(a) Wiclli~ tbirty days after the ·effective ciate 0': 
this o:'C:er, applicant shall file a ,,=~i tten 
acce~ .. tance of the certificat~ granted.. By' 
accep:ing the certificate applicant is placec 
on notice tbat it will be recuirec, .;co::.; o·ther 
things, to file annual reports of its operations 
anc to co:ply with the requirements of the 
Co~jssionrs General Or~ers Nos. 120-Series 
anc: 129-Se::ies. 

(b) -;.ritilin one hu:lC:'ec:. twenty clays af~e= the 
effective oate of this orde:',. applicant shall 
e$ta~lish the authorizecl service ane file 
tz::iffs, in :=:'plicate, in the Co:cission's---. O~;t=-.ce. 

(c) r~e tari:f filings sball be :acie effective 
~ot ea=lie= than five ciays after ~he effective 
eate o~ this oroer on ~ot less than five clays! 
notice to the Co=issio::'!. and the public>, anc 
t:e eZ£ective ciate o£ the tzriff filin;s shall 
:,e conc~==ent 'to.-ith the establisb:::!ent 0: the 
a~ibo=ize~ service. 

-13-



e A.56~ fc . 

Cd) !he tariff filings made ~ursuant t~ this 
order shall co:ply with the regula-eions 
governing -ehe construction and filing of 
tariffs set fo~h in the Co=zission's 
Ge , ,,-. - 1\~ .. 01:. eo -_. ner~ v.ae. ~op ~ /-~.~es. 

J.... In all o'ther respects Application No. 56566 is denied. 
The effective da-ee of this order shall be thi~y days af-eer 

the date hereo£. 

day of 
Da-eed a-e San Fran(!tR«) 

. MAY i , 1975. 
, California, this ~~~ __ 

-14-
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.A:t)~d:!X A 
(Dee~ 80!;.39) 

AIR CALIFO~"IA 
( e CO~:'8t.10=-) 

~1rd Revised Page 1 
Ca=-~ls 
Seeo~d,ReVised Page 1 

!'ollo· .. -s! 

Ro".:~~ 1 - Be-:-..reen O:'ange Cou:l-:.y A1.?Or-:~ on t.::e o::e hand" and Sa:: Jose M1.:::1c1pel 
M,:~,::,":., Oslo-oland. In":e:":l8t.io:lal A1=?O'::'": and San F:-a::cisco ~t.e:'na,tio:lal 
Ai..-:i=>o'::'":l' on 'the ot.!ler ha:d~ ."it.:: esC:: o't t.~e lest. th:ee rlS1:ed ei..'"';po'::'t.s 
"bei::S eit.::e::- eo t.e=:::i::al 0:- 1:":e::-:neciiet.e ~o1nt i'or t.h1s :-OU';e. 

Rou~e 2 - 3et.ween O:'a:ge Co~t.yA1=po'::'t. end O::te::-1o I:lt.~at.10nal Ai~'::''':.~ on ":.~ 
one ha:e, a=d sa=- Jose Mu:l1c!,al P~~rt. and oar~a:le. I~t.er:la~O:lsl 
Ai:j)O:": .. , on ~e o":.!le'::' band" ' .. ~t.~ esch oi' '2e i'i:'st. t.\."o rla:led s:L~:::-:s 
and eac= 0-: the last. -:-':0 a:L.~:'"tsl' re*:t.1·,el: ..... be~:; eit.he:- 'a te::-::::.1:cal 
or 1:l~e::"::lec.18::e point. 'to::" tl:1s rout.e. 

Ro~t.e 3 .. No:s":.o~, se~~ce be~ee= Sa:l'D1ego In~~t.1o:lal Ai:,?O::"t. and San Jose 
l'.-.:n1c1:?al Ai::-po:"":.. 

Route 4 .. Be-:-... ee:'l Sa:: Diego Int.er--..a ':'ionsl A!:-po~T on ~e Orle haDd.. end. Sa:: Jose 
~~icipal A1:-por-:. and. Oakland. Int.er--~t.10nal Air?Ort, on t.be ot.her ~:ld" 
V!e ~e i::~e:":leC,ia~ ~i::t. 0-: O:'arlge Co-.:::t.y A1r:t>Ort. or Ontario, Int.e:":lI!':10:ls 
Ai~::"': .. "..r1t.::: San Jose l'.'..:!l1c1:::>al A1~rt. and. QarJ.sne Int.ernat.ional P.!rpo~ 
"oe1n5 e1 ':l:ler e te:":linal 0:- int.e:":lediat.e :;;>o1:t '£0:' this :'ov-t.e; and. ~,::,oV1c.ec. 
~t. t.be ni::l'ber of :ni~t.s via On~:'1o In":ernationsl Airport 1:l eec:h 
c.irect.io:') s::all not. exeeed ':1010 in any o:le <ia:v. 

#~o~-=.e 2 - Bet."oree: ?a:b S,::-1:gs }:-.!:'l!;cil'al Airport, on ':.l:le O::Je l:'!ne.,. e:c. Sarl Jose 
MU:!c1~el Ai~:-":.. Oa~~:c. Inte~at1oDal A!=po~ anc. Sa::F:-enc:isco 
Int.e=na.t.10nal Ai::'?O:-t., on t.:!:le ot.ile::" 2::Je.., ' .. 1. ':h eac:' o'! ':.l:eJ.est. t.'bree 
::atlee. airpor-:.s being. ei-:he:' a t.e:=.aal 0:' i'!l-:.eroec.ia~ po1n~ tor 'this . 
rou":e. Ei~e:- Orange CO't1:)ty A1:'?Ort. 0'::' On!.a::-io I:t.ernat.:to:lal.Ai::por: 
!:lay "::)e S:l i:'lt.e:":led.1a-:.e poi:t !o:, tl:l1s route"' 

#Rou.t.e 6 - (No-Rout.e 6.) 

#Rout.e 7 - :Be'tWee: San Jose Municipal A1~r: end Sac:"a::Jer.lto Metro:pol1-;an Air:POrt.~ 

#Rout.e 8 - :BeWee:l. ~se Co'lm":Y Airport. a~ SaC:"8!:l~t.o Met:'opo11t.an Ai:rport. 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 

~s:terred fi"Q: Page 2 by Decision No. 88776., Ap~liCA'I':10n No. ';6566. 



AIR CALIFOrefT'-JI. 
(a co~rtltion) 

Secone. Rev1~ Page 2 
Co.neels 
Pir:t. Rev1:.ed 1>4ge Z 

RO\."'t~ q .. ' ~een ~:-.ge Co'Unty A!.l"POrt 3Xle. Saerttr.lcnto }I~tropoli tnn Airport via 
the i~ter:ediQte point ot Son Jo:e Municipel A1~. 

ROIr~ 10 - Betveen San Diego !n~rna.t10n.l)l M.rport and So.cra:nento Y.etro:po11t1ln 
Ai:-port ·• .. 13 the 1n~er.ned1ste points o'f Orange COU!lty A1:"pOr'; and 
San .Jose y'un1c:t~l M....-por:,.. 

RO'l!t.e 11 .. Betveen O::r:.ario Inte=n8::.iono.l Ai~rt one. So.Crtll:letlto Metropolitan 
A1r:?Ort vitl t.he 1ntermed.iat.e 'POint. of San Jo::e Munie1pal A1:-port .. 

Ro~e 12 . - l3e:veen Pal::l Spri:lg5 Airpor-: and. Sac:oamento Metroyol1 'ttln Airpc:-t via 
the i!lter::lcdi:.\~ point of SllnJo::e Municipal Airport .. 

#RoU'te :!..2 ... Betv<:'t:'ri OnUlrio In~Crn:ltionIl1 A1:"pO:::"'t. t'tn<l &lero.ment.o'Met.ropo11:'tnn 
Ai~ Via t.b.e inte::"!'!lcd!llte point of Orenge COQt)" Airport. 

if Route 14 - Betveen S3.:l D!.ego Intel"na.t!.ono.l Airport am! O:-a.ngc County Ai:port. .. 

If"S.o'C."':.el S .. lonzt.op sertice bet\."een San Diego Inte:"!'lot!.ono.l A!rport o.nd0s7..lc:l<! 

"'!:> "6 /fr.ou~ _ 

In't.ernntion:ll Airport .. 

- Between ~e Toboe Ai~rt? on the one hand, and ~cr~ento y.etropol1~n 
A!-~rt, San Frenei:eo !nte:nationo.l Ai~rtT Onkland International 
Airport, ~n Jo~ ~icipal Airpor~, and Orange County Airportr on tbe 
oUler band, ' .. "1-:h c:lch or t.he l.o.s~ i'ive n~r.)ed airpor...:; bc1r.g ei.thcr a 
te:.-d.:lo.l or inte:":ne<i1!l'te point '!Or this rou'tc Witn the exee:Ption'tM~ 
no nonsto;> i'l:!.eht.= :hall "oC ope::"3te<l 'betveen &1~toMtrt.%"OPOl1t.:1n 
Ai:jX)!"'t o.:ld. ~::l P!"'s.ne1.cCX) International Airport.. Operations at Le.ke ' 
~oe Air:?O~ ~hall be co::duet.ed Yi'th Locr.heed.· L-l88 Eleet.rfl. a1-~r:l.~ 
on:...v. 

/fRoutc 17 ... Be':'.ree::l &In F!":l:lei:::eo Int.ern.at.iono.l Air:i>Or':. ane. 0a7.l::tn~ bternetionaJ. 
Ai!"?¢rt .. 

#Rou~ 18 ... Bet;.r~ Xon~rey ?enin~ulll Airport~ on t.he one hD.nd, ond San ~o.neiseo 
!:l~t.iOMl Ail"'PO:"t, Saertll'll<!"nto Y.uniciplll A1rport .. Ore.ngc County 
Air;>ort. .. O:lU!rio In.'tcI"D1'ltional Ail"'l'Ort end San Diego Intern.o.'t:10nal 
A!~rt, ~~t.~ e3eh o~ t.he 135t '!1ve ne~ed a~~orts being .either a terminal 
or in~ed1ate ~int ~or this route Vit.h t.he exee?tion t.nat.· no non:::top 
tl:!.;nt.s shell be oyero::ed ~t.vee: Snerl!lr.lento Y.et.rop¢l1t.an Airport end 
San Francisco In~rnationlll Air,ort. 

I:;;:>ued by Ca..!itornic ?i!"o::'ie Ut.i:it.ie:::.Co:r.:ni~::;ion. 

88776 Applicat.ion !lo .. 56566. 
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Appe:ld.ix.A 
(Dee. 804;39) 

AIR· CA!.IroR.~ 
(a corporation) 

Sixth 'Revised Page ;3 
Cancels 
F1!,t.h. Revisee" Page ;3 

#.?..ou~ 19 - Bet.ween Ontario !nterna.t.ional Airport,. Fre~e Air Terminal, 
San Jose M::::1'1cipal Airport and. Oakland. Interna:tionsJ.Ai:yort.. 

#Rout.e 20 - Between Ora.."lge Co~ty Airport, Fre~o Air Terminal and 
Oakland Interna:ional Airport.. 

#Ro:lte 21 - Between Lake Tahoe Ai..'"'POrt., Fresno A:ir Terminal and Orange 
Co=ty Airport.. " 

I:I~ed by C.9l1!'omta Pc.blic Utilities Com::ission. 

"Added by Decision No. 88776 , Application No. $6$66. 



Ap~d!x A 
(DeC .. 80439) 

AIR CALIFORNIA 
( e eor?Ora~1on) 

Second Revised ~age6 
Ce'lleels. 
Firs~ R~sed Page 6 

a ~ Sen P:-anciseo ~ter:ltl.'~10nal A!.::po~/Oakle.n= In~e~at1o:al Airpo:W: ... 
SeC:"a:le:~o ~.r:ieipal .Ai:-po:""; .. 

Rou-:e 17 ... O?e::a~io::s be-:-... een SanF:'aneisco In~er:la~io::al A1!"2Xlr~ 8'lld Oai-.le=d· 
I:~:-:a~io:lal A1:"pO~ sbell be eond\lc:ted '-"i~h l'!lult1-en~ne e1rc:ra!":. 
0-: ~e sa:e ~:'?e as o~ra~ on Ai': Ce.li~o::"n!:e' s Ro'.l-:.es 1 t!::'o".:"':h 16,. 
as desC::'1bed 1:: Appe::eiX A ~o Decision No .. 80439, as e:e::d~. 

#Rou-..e 20 - All depe!"':u::'es 0: ':.!:is :'O~e at O='ange Coi::l~Y Ai::"po:""t shall be o~:-e-:.ee 
.... "'!th L-l88 (Elec:-:..-e) eU'c:-a~. 

#Rou~ 21 ... 1..:Ll 0?er3':.10::s on -:.his roU-...e SDall be eonduc":ed. "'"i~h· L-l88', (Eleet:-a)_ 
2ire:a~. 

Issued by Cal1:o::-::ia Public: Utilities Co=-.:tssion .. 
"*Trans:e:":'ed t'ro:l Page 5. 
#Ad.d.ed. 'by Dec:!sio: No. 88776 .. .A~'Ol1ea;~10: No. 56566. 



':, 
'~:~ City 

{ So-.lt.."lbcr.::lC.) 

OaXlllrl.Ci (Lv) 

:Lake Tahoe (Lv) 

~Jo~c (Ar) 
San .jose (Lv) 

Fresno CAr) 
:res:lO (Lv) 

Ontario (Ar) 

e Orqe Co:.m:y CAr) 

Citv -
( Nor..hboUlld) 

Orange ~.mty (Lv) 

San Jose 
San Jose 

Lake Tahoe 

Oakland 

(Lv) 

CAr) 
(Lv) 

CAr) 
(Lv) 

(Ar) 

CAr) 

... . . 

.APPENDIX B 

AIR CA!.I1O:t.\'IA 

Proposee !light Schedule 

ni~ht. 1 

7:00 A 

f 

7:30 A 
7:45 A 

8:30 A 

Flight 2 

7:00 A 

I 
7:30 A 
7:45 A 

8:00 A 

8:30 A 

8:45 A 
9:00 A 

r 
9:30 A 
9:45 A 

I 
10:30 A 

Flight 4 

8:05 A. 

9:00 A 
9:l5 A 

9:55 A 

":"I ....... 5 ... l.g,;!..,.' 

4:45 P 
5-:00 P 

I 
I 

5:55 1' .. 

Flight 6 

3:00 P' 
I. 

3:4$ 1>' 
~:OOP 

4:30·P. 
~:4;· P 

5:00 P 

6:00 po 

6:15- p . 
6:30 P: 

I 
7:00 P 

Flight. e 

7:00 P 

8:30 1> 


